FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
First Companies Celebrates 50 Years Serving West Michigan
Providing commercial real estate, construction and property management services to local
businesses
February 19, 2018 – Grand Rapids, Mich.
First Companies announced today it is celebrating 50 years of providing a full range of commercial real
estate, construction and property management services to businesses in Western Michigan and
surrounding areas. Founded by Jerry Baker in 1968, First Companies is currently located at 44th and
Brockton in Grand Rapids, and specializes in class-A medical facilities, industrial/manufacturing
buildings, mixed-used structures downtown, and various spaces designed for retail and office.
“Dad began First Real Estate 50 years ago selling commercial real estate and soon began developing the
land around Gerald R. Ford International Airport,” noted Craig Baker, president of First Companies. “He
saw the need and opportunity to provide industrial/manufacturing buildings for a growing number of
businesses looking to move into the area – something we continue to do today. We became First
Companies in 1999, after bringing together our real estate, construction and property management
services.”
As the company was developing much of the industrial area around the airport, they also saw the need
for medical and professional offices to meet the growing demands of physicians looking to setup
practice along the East Paris Medical Corridor. First Companies constructed Heritage Pointe in 2006, an
80,000 square foot multi-tenant, class-A building on the corner of Burton and East Paris. Since then
they’ve completed three additional buildings just south of Heritage Pointe, with a third phase of
development in process across the street.
“Through the years we’ve developed a deep expertise in creating ideal office spaces for doctors, dentists
and other medical professionals,” commented Matt Sink, chief operating officer. “We understand their
unique needs and those of the patients they care for.”
Today, the construction division also manages downtown projects in Grand Rapids, Ada and Kalamazoo,
as well as numerous medical, industrial and manufacturing projects in the area.
Given the company’s unique multi-disciplinary approach, First Companies’ real estate group offers buy,
build or lease options to clients and often assists with assembling investment groups to fund projects.
The property management team facilitates seamless transitions from the construction group, after
which they maintain and manage many of the properties the company builds.

“Jerry initiated our mission to serve others five decades ago. We continue to live out his vision and
example by fostering a culture of service, integrity and quality in all that we do,” said Jeff Baker, chief
executive officer.

*******
About First Companies
First Companies, Inc. offers commercial real estate, construction and property management services in
Michigan and surrounding areas. For 50 years, the company has built a reputation for creating
exceptional physical spaces where businesses thrive – offering vast expertise from locating and
developing land and facilitating the sale or lease of properties, to all aspects of construction, and
ongoing property management for building owners. First Companies is unique in its multi-disciplinary
approach and often assembles investment groups to fund projects, depending on the short- and longerterm goals of the customer. The company is well-known for its ethics, integrity and creative problem
solving, with highly-experienced professionals on staff in each business area – all under one roof.
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Aerial photo of New Vista Development on East Paris with Heritage Pointe (upper left), the multi-tenant
building just south of Heritage Pointe (center back), West Michigan Eyecare Associates and Total Health
Chiropractic.

